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IfM-iil I 'sing Idea
q( County Fair'
|r0lloj{.' Cnroiwel, a social
LninK lor I lu« students and
beu11y 1,1 Mlchiiran. state
yu't. will entertain Spart-
„n„ut;iit in the puvlllon bcgln-

; ;tt)
by Spartan Wo-

, the Carousel wits

bimtal I" advance relationships
»:»«•» MSC students and fac-

Lunh Fair' to l»e Theme
I the : "County Fair" will

: nr evening and 12
I . airy out this idea,
i.-lit. which is put on

\ students, but by
rn! iis well, will be

. the evening.
"H Harris, Lunsintt

i Xrdrn Macduff, I'on-
.-chairmen of the

< 'tressed thut it is
p. i not a strictly ctwp-
i hirsts are asked to
.ii>, according to Miss

fcflrrOiiiirntN tu lie Served

[ Rii i"1 in. iits Which Will be
i; the evening are
tirection of Esther

| i Jackson senior, ami
diginna saner, Jackson s.iph-

ijfciir.^ _

[ la prevails years the Carousel
ii packed to capacity the Union
tUroom. --> this year the event

|tz.< mm (Hi to the larger place
|tu:.ikr rare of .ill students wish-
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High School Music Festival Opens

TODAY'S
|(AM PUS

No More Needs
■ >* from the general
at Japan this week

i r 72 per cent of
voters cast their
Complete and fin-
turns on the MSC'
ut council consti-

, showed that only
. f elegibie voters
l ion on the docu-

Japan Casts
Henry
In Election
TOKYO, Kriiliiv, April 12

t/l*) A lad'tisl villi* which
upset nil predictions put the
Social Democrats ithead of
two conservative parties today
in early and incomplete returns
from Japan's general election.
However, the eotiserv ativ e

tactions, represented by the Pro¬
gressive anil I lie Liberal parties,
held more than half the House
of Representative seals -., far do-
eided by fragmentary returns
from Wednesday's hallutiii;:
Progressives lag
The Progressives, who bad

figured high iii pre-election cal¬
culation!, had yet to win a single
Diet seat in Tokyo, supposedly a
conservative bulw arv,

Ubcral patty president Ichiro
Hatoyama, whose reported as¬

pirations to tie the next premier
were cooled off by disclosure lie
once wrote a hook praising Hit¬
ler. won handily.
With nearly one-fifth of the

468 Diet seats accounted for, tins
is how the parties stood:
Division or Diet
Social Democrats. 25 seats;

Progressive, J4 seals; Liberals, 23
seats; inde|>cndeiil>, six seats;
Communists, three seats; Peoples
party (Liberal) one seat.
Chief Cabinet Secretary Wat-.a

aru Narahasln, re-elected ironi t
southern Japan, immediately an¬
nounced that Premier Sbnlelia- |

ra's government would remain in i
office at least until the Diet t
meets in special •-<• sum. pipbab-
ly May 10. i

N oinijr Miisicjuiis |o (!oiii|>ctc ill KiisriiiMc,
Solo, Oivlipstra I'ivriils oil <!aiii|ius

Competitive events for the klnlc wide high .school music
festival, I icing held here tiida.v and loutorrow. are divided
into two categories. The first of these, judging of solo
and ensemble playing, will lake place today, while the

"musicianship of the hands
and orchestras will lie rated
tomorrow.

SiiitlcnI Service
Aims for S,1.00(1
(hi (Iaiiiims Drive
International llllll will again

lulp spoils. >i tilt* World Stud, i,'
Service linut drive at Michigan
Stale.. A goal iit $5.1100 lias tie. n

si i foi the drive, vv hi. Ii i t.. lit

I'art icipanls ill Ihe
' * 11) | >t * f 11 11

M<'in!>crsliip
Sludrid'. yesterday i|>r 1 <1

it..* rev cse.| Student eoiinc * c..n-

sliliili.in, John MeCauwIo a. St.
Charles senior ill. charge of vot¬
ing, has announced.

> If the !)83 vote! cast, fiti.' lav-
orcd the revision. A .'cording to
article ID of the eonstitul...n, a

[majority ot the vole! cast t the
I election are rc.ptired to put it
Into effect.

1 .Mrmherx Distributed
'

Under the new set-up each
school, including Basic college,
will receive proportional .cpie-

jscntalinn on the eouneil. Dislri-
I billion "f i eprescntati ves "ill lie
iletei milled on the basis >.f en-

I'-ilnieiit ill die various schools.

| Announcement (if the exact
i uiiiIh r ..t members from each

i school will l.e made next week
"I.en enrollment figures an l.e

ci lamed

Petition for Primaries
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Beta Alpha Sigma, art "lie
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i. (band Rap-
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WASIIINOTi >N.
An ambitious pi

vide 15,00(1,01)1) h
counti.v during the
won. upp.llt III 'hi
from hi unu-u.il ,

mctniioi

next in i

Sella). I
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ItIMII'IMING. Mleh.. \piil
,/Pi — lite Inland Steel ...ripaov
insisted today no local settlement
of tit. twii-inimth-iil.l stiike .if
.'l.othl Marquette Range true mill
ers.

It. I). Satlcrley. asslslatd hcii-

cial superintendent, asserted "we
iln our bargaining at the i.inir,"
ill ceiuiiirntiliK un a CD) -Pel
workers' report of a union oner

alms iiiecliiig this week- ml in
\\ ayliiiigtnn.

«>I0 ROUNDUP
WKAR — 870 kc "

Old Autos (rive \(>iv Slout On Cur Shortage
i.ANSI.M : til II l'i

MOKNIXG
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y at Seven
Salute

Morning's News
to Remember

- You Love
;ne Edition

■ 4:00—B^..
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u rnisooN—
>'y Bazaar
and Harmonies

mbia Masterworks
: ■d the News
Leonhardt

'sman'a Guide

dC- ' "ling t0 Build
News of Today's
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1% t' Dinner MusicL-.e Veteran is Ready for
eess
E- A. Gee

By Bit K POTTI.K

With a dearth of good used cars m
students appt'Jtr to in- cintilatitig I'nc i
|lecting automotive mtisetim speeiniens.
of course, h.atl the list of fatorites
as pre-Wur I days < if the *
early 'teens for their begin- :.cu t ik
nings.

. I"t,'1
The high set <e

Reo of the cariy twent
it's bright coat of red.
the campus side of F-.c
River quite frequently. Not
does this rejic transport pa:
gers. but its stout frame lug:
hind it a home-made utility
trailer. Almost daily it chugs
down Abbott road with sand, 20 years
rocks or some ottier building ma- front of
terial.
Early C'ar Holds Own
A Packard of an early vintage

tin

rsizci

Irand
id

en-

lJt. Has New Paint
Chevrolet is represent

neut little touring car of .

1 the way to the

the
represent

ty a strcami'.
least back fenders.

Generally found in j Despite the
the Smoke Shop, it motive relies

stands clean as a pin in blue .when ea:» were built to stand up
and black. i under tough road conditions. On
Yhen there is a touring car, our modern highways these ve-

n'a 'biegeTone holds "its aiisto- apparently from Ohio with the; hides are good lor many more
. a at«.vp the roof t ed down vgith binder twine years, provided the drugstorecrattc radiator cap above: the n» in\-halk scrawled cowboys don't throw a saddle on

common crowd M it gUdes along <^ ^ back> ..Michi#an ur;thero and w)th a "hi-bo Silver"!the J"3"1 heavv glass i Bust." A glimpse at the back of take the corner of Abbott road !A,SeHdan;l0ft l^i ior i t" this relic. Sieved to be an Over-[and East Grand River on two

I.ANSI.M I. \prll II r
(bivrrn.ir K.-llv said totlav the
stale will seek la.ilitics .1 die
Wayne comity airport. Willow
Ituu airport, KcIIoer Ii, lit in
Battle ( reck am) the Ciravhmt
airport for air units of the re-

iHKanizcd Michigan (iuard
llradiiuarlrrx for tlie air corps

units included in the proposed
National Guard reorganization
have been tentatively assigned to
Detroit and Grand Rapid*.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Men's, women's varsity debate
7 p.m., 147 Union annex

International club, 7:30 p nt-
lulcrnatioital center
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ny janice iiorrsEntered as ircond-cIa«s matter under act of March IB79 at- the post-office, j

East Lansing. Mich Offices located on ground floor of cast wing of Union ;
U Pub\'ishi^"<U*l'y except Sunday and Monday mornings during the regularly,. . begins to I.
school vcar and Thursday mornings during summer session by the students I |it Michigan State College. ,.l8, I t«ry ?

M'wkr. Aswtalfd Call«(ist> fna

Inok like !I mili-
around here this

Telephone - College I'hone * u-eekonci don't lie alarmed.OfrtS?? mm6" " -|„-s only dW high school hand
National Advertising Service. !nc TA&U was the

Ctll't' F*ili>b:ri K(Trr»s/j/(i* by college carrier to students; $S.» i ini M ■ •
iiomumAo New Y6na. N V. rer year by college carrier to nor j ; sponsor "I I ho sunt
w • • • Lot uoot • ut rt>me« etudenta. i music festival was five years ago

when about 5,000 budding musi-MEMUER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mated Press Is exclusively entitled to Ihc use for republication j ...)ns appeared with their preo-
dispatchcs credited to it or not otherwise credited In tilts paper . , 1 ' . ..pdernrtllh

. , i ah /if itiiKiu.it ion on . * * %i i v: music Hit Kt n UU'u iittitttirediled to it or not otherwise credited In this paper
ami .MM. the local news published therein. All rights of publication on, „>US music
special dispatches herein are also reserved. 1 their arms. Likely some of those

a. a. ai'pi.eoat* 1 5,000 have bloomed into full-
'maMonVcku. fllt1«ed musicians at State since
l.ittine seasthom that time.
- jaNK WALKER j Th|> appraranre of 02 high!
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ALLAN WAOIl

World Reflects FDR's {Leadership
One vent' Rgo today America's only fourth term presi¬

dent passed away. In war nnd peace alike, Franklin Dol-
uno Roosevelt was a great leader. History will reveal the
extraordinary influences he wielded and the changes he
wrought in the nation's life.

Roosevelt brought with him into offiee a new era of
social emphasis. Social security, the Wagner act, unem¬
ployment compensation, to mention a few, were typical
Neiv Deal legislation enacted during his tenure of office.
A country squire reared in the lap of luxury, he held the
common man's interest and pursued a policy of govern¬
ment for the people by services to the people.
Amid howls of vvnr-mongering, he recognized the trend

uf world events sis indicative of war, and strove to prepare
the nation for inevitable conflict. By pressing tor anjkiss or not to kiss" seems to be
abolishment of the arms embargo and enacting the first the question, even if it was in-

sehool bands and orchestras
the campus ts a feather in the
cap of the music department.
We're going to have a chance
see the state's top musical latent
first hand, by golly. On the other
hand, the talent is going to have
a first hand look at us.
All 1 can say is that 1 appreei- j

ate their music,even if 1 don't
know whtit music's all about..
And I can glow with pride when !
they start wandering around our
ultra music department.

(irin and Bear It

"My. my." Grandma saitl as
she looked through .the upper
half of her bifocals. "And what
ts this younger generation com¬
ing to""

1 should say that the genera¬
tion is retrogressing to the last
generation. The Pen. the Ink. the
Blotter and the Sword have got¬
ten all of us into a dither, "T

"The housing situation is worrying him into a
down. He ■ keeps thinking of the fabulous pi

dared to sell our house!"

LETTERS To The Edi

ro the Editor: loceurrences slimWhile scanning the columns i use the word;
of the State News of April j news editor,

ubolishmeiit of the arms embargo and enacting the first the questton even ,t wtts m-, , , , d, goiuBainst ,t. >
peace-time draft, he paved the way for the all-out mob,- «£. tube ,v notm Ktss my coffee, I cntue across j against it i.n.
lization that was to follow Pearl Harbor. iThe Debit is" ehilUms and this Ia lotu'r addregsed to this de- against it but
What might have been the course of the war without L gran^ from experl P^inen. containing a diatribe | succeed it, ,

Roosevelt at the helm is problematical The triumph hence. those long giHtdnigi*^ ■ « J, designu"; since, ucc
allied arms, surely, is much to his credit. Ihe forthright i kisses are gomg to be the order ..neck.! a majority
. ■ i : ... . • aw—a. i ...i.I ol thi- tinv a« tone as the world • r r

I seem to share p.
, ,, . I Although I am completely in I thusiasm ol the i

as long as Ma Nature puts men ,. B ... . i u.„... ir u,;sympathy with his aims and know if this i.
fully realize the gravity of his [hove not made

See LETT! Its

leadership and ceaseless effort he gave to bring victory inIof the du> us lo,,« as the world j- ..
H orlil ,Vur II cannot Ik' U,„lor.«timaI«l. SI ««-»
In far-off places all over the globe Roosevelt's name and women in the same world.

symbolized freedom. The Atlantic charter he drew • up And this may be a tough piece to icharges ,md llu, possible
with Winston Churchill, embtxlying the four freedoms chew, but neither your house-l(ent of tl)em j ca„ v,ut depi«»re
—freedom of speech, freedom of worship, freedom from mother the president, a corps of: thl> manner in which they have
want, freedom from fear—kindled a fire of hope in the bpp"^anagmpSj"r e e , been presented.
hearts of the downtrodden unci oppressed. ] It becomes a question or ab.,l-' , w'th " rrthy fh *uc|? a
Fate decreed that he should never see the realization |ishing the fine art of. kissing al-! w"itl)j'Utbe has" set forth

of his greatest dream, a united nations organization. He together ,r you're going to stop ,l|s i;,<r.,rtunately he has
laid the groundwork for the San Francisco conference and jl",leK0 ',,H' fro"1 to'leMC ( tioscn to. or is incapable of, ex-
was preparing an address' to that eonferenee at the time]'1' -,Ms n'g't at t e t oim 001 pressing himself in other terms
of his death. How welcome his steadying hand would he; *'"lv ta" th"t^ hvperbuic, and unreasoning ac-
in I' V •.ft*'.ie« t.wliiv' . . . ' ' tcusation. This can do nothinghi L. A. atiaiis iouH\ . iacceptable, would anyone sug- Ih.„, , u .l.

... , ' . . . , , else th ,n to render h's theories
As every man tloes, Roosevelt matie mistakes. He ntade a ! xvst A n« .-king pavilion, as inipot.r. ic

nested vvstcrday. might 'great many. But his good works balance them. He
lived in days that tried men's souls and proved equal to
tvciv trial.

be
but that would be so unique q,,,

tself that it would gain u,
oti.il reputation.

See IIOPI'S. I'age 3

The who
to any logical mind,
e lfcst paragraph, by
i< nothing but sheer
to serving only to el-
•oniinents as this,
no reason why such

i Spotted Horses \ For ^Sinnersll °rand
/f " Experienced

Best Kquipment—Riders

Trail Rides Hay Rides
BOARDING

For appointment phone Lansing S-7138

Announcing the opening CLASSIFIED ADS
of the

t & S RANCH
j miles east of Hast Lansing on I S-l<»

CLASSIHED HATES
One day 30c
Two davs 55c
Three days 80c
Four 4ays SI 0i>
Five days S I 25
Each word over 15. two cents per

word

WILL THE I'F.HSON who l^oi rowed
> •»: LASTIAN' AND

CASE p least return same. Prof.
Scott. dAi'.i! !1Uhsm department.

WANTED

lkJIRACF theater reopens. Oppor-
ni.it \ lor recognition and exper¬
ience Actor-, crews, designers, mus¬
icians. dancers. Call "CUttU-2831

118

BLS BOYS See .Miss Sutton. Union
> aietena olTici i is

quenlm Shun
_

^ u'8
BLACK Scnaetler pen P M Given-

engraved on pen Call college Ext

| UFE-TIME Schaeffe. penbetwe...parking tot and botan\ building En- 1
I Reward "Uo"»;d Uj"" ' Call 83W6J

wallet tn Union!(l.nll. ba'urd».v, April 6 Leave a* i

Re.r,ndeik c-° M"8ret E. Lepley

to the i'en ano the ink:
"AW. ihiv ll't"

the blotter

for sale

MAN"S bicycle, balloon tires, good
condition. Call 87672. 119

FOUNTAIN pen near tire stationOwner identify. and reimburse To-
auv. J. G. Utl. 81775. lit,

ONE and 3, acres. Red Cedar River
Frontage Ea-t Lansing, near MSC.
Excellent building site. S9.0W). Call
Runqmst 83534. East Lansing Realty
Co., Realtors. "Open evenings 7-9"

118

.J2lcjcle. Good condition.Phone 8-4232. iifl

THEOREM '
LackwarJ

PROOF: Fo»<T :
in| ways.
Lips, wkittlcs »
t cirni. You'll wr-
|*ntla-lifkt could :
Miiac!a. . .in juciv:

m 1 (ssy h v e n T I
j|. I0UNB*f
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the Mich }
nee, Arts l

DRY Pgl
USICpresent,

i: -trimet-
friU Her-
s v. iil pre-
r:'ing orth-

Monday through Friday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
— Saturday closed — - ROGER &GALLETEast Lansing

Villisl LeaderCha rges Military

real toFrench Peace
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,le Ins. Hios Reveals Mysterious
,„l Accusing Siniin as Agrrssor
YORK. April 11 (/P) — A Spanish Ilt<piil>lj(.„„

Ljipht tnsswl into the mountiiiK controversy over
^ government a mysterious document which he
•e»| that Franco Spain was an a«K»vssor nation

tinp France.

Spiirlaii Debaters
To AiumkI Med

WASHINGTON, April II mI he lull one-year drnft exten-

Home Economics Sponsors
Trailer-keeping Courses

By I'KG FARKAI.I,
.

"„o-jrar ornrt exien- "Keeping house," or to 1>« more exact "keeping a trnil-
apprnvwi'irj'^hr^'11''," was!°'>"J's fori'iKM i,n<1 Homowhnt frightening task for many
cothniiitec utday' and fK' ^ I' ATii'hijfati State's veterans and their wives.
■nt pay increase proposals were Winter term Dr. Margaret Ohlson, head of the foodsI and nutrition department,'—

nitfh Republican,
, jj. |,.s Rios, de-

K|t a news conference
T hoped tins document
thid actilie United
Rocurity council when it
Tjht i'uli-a charges that
j threat a world peace
„ Franco >-■ harboring

, • * I'.-owono werebrought upon the Moors of Con- | • —»—
cess (department, was approached
rim Senate committee, tumble! 'w several Vets and their

■" decide upon any * particular | "better halves," concerningone. reported four of them for problems they had encounteredconsideration by the full Semitcl related to homemaking.mud tied three of the four in with
the draft extension itself.
A House.Military subcommittee

loenmmendvd the fifth, as a bill

h j Meeting to Discuss Problems

Bight members of the campus
chapter of Pi Kappa I J, |t.i. na.
tional honorary forensic li.item-
fly," will compete in the
tournament at Gem geti

I'crimentingi led#,., GoorgetouM k,
capons, | |8 ,„K| if,

'j apart from the draft.
The House group's pay iii

crease plan would raise the pay
privates -from $.">0 to $7.1

will he held."
Enrollment Not Required
Miss l.ee stresses the point that

to attend these discussions the
wives do not necessarily have to
he enrolled at MSG. This is a

a ..i, ... service that the home economics
in.rndup! r ° "MR''"®'. | department is performing for theintroductory meeting was , lwnef|, uf thoiIC wh(, »uve re.

| it,mu
Iffliirte- I'olitiral , Debating in the

,ii ulent Tru- men's will be llo
that the j ,i;,ckson Miiim

i were po- r>,irI Huron -enioi
«• '■' 'I to sayjver, Fair i: uen

,1 impiica- j entered in the to
: i' li-h aCCU- j K;.y lilakelci. H. ,

I more; Bernicc t'l«
'■ ■e security v tile soplu m..re.
•t Iwittily in I Elgin, lit ,

"f l>"* ! William 'I.. !
t the Kran-,lm,rr Wl„ bt,

month and givi
idler increases

proportionately

!iSoLf'Lth«e, ,narrriert mUP,PS lo! e^nlly heen'tlfiiiTrinto VmTmwv,1-r c " mPrnuICT !,n I»« "homemaker," she ex-whicji they would like help, plainedThis meeting developed into a, At tho f(l.h, mcf,Un(i thc gelec,

listed i

(i nel.
: appro

icii and officers up to col-
This replaced a measure
•d by the subcommittee

yesterday which would hove pro¬
vided a Mat $11)0 a year raise for
; II servoeinen.
The Senate eomoiittee, in an

action which Chairman Thomas
11>- Utah i i ohi • ded w as highly
ouoMiai. repotled to the Moor

.... «i on- nisi meeting ine scicc-
- 1 suBgesteif i vTl 'KS unH| "" °P ti,m "f cooking Utensils for usea" Z T. ,"S,'h,,l'Kwl <»" trailer kitchens was con-li........ .... i.i i V It I'lTlfMl i»»* lh#»ir uiumc . . jomen or their wives.

| The last scheduled meeting has
been held, hill Prof. ,l«•anrtte |,ee
of tlie foods and nutrition do-:

. pa rlmen I. declared that "if there
is sufficient , inlet est to warrant

| more meetings of the same na¬
ture, another sene, of discussions

Newman Chili Holds
klcction of Heads

sidcred. The second itaUufliog
gave the-latest slants on budget¬
ing, or "how lo live on *!)l) a

month."
( lilting I ond ( lists
The third and last meeting of

winter term considered the prob¬
lem of reliiiiliftig food costs The
two meetings la id this term were
on the subject of planning bal¬
anced, nutritious meals within
lile allotted income

I the
I would , (H.ti

id. it was die
tii'M.v on

• in 'en

■s will I
ISznsz.
! Am

represent* will bt
Hepublican men's deb;
been rec- jcoaih <il i

11.' only by]Charles tl
among the ■ iory.

. "was ex- j'
o '.he source ~~
mentioned, \
came from

i
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if flimsy

VETERAN'S
A series ■ I radio program--. i

signed tor bringing aid to t
veteran, will be heard each K
tday at t> "(I p.m. on WKAlt. 'I
'speaker will lie Prof E A. G
'head of the department nt |m
!ness administration The topic
j tonight will be "Pi os aim ('<
of Full Employment."

stion. no

let well
ire better
and pass
mi make
h some- j GRADl'ATE STI'DENTS

-pectable. A meeting of all graduate stu-
:,c good- dents is being called by Leonard
r;\eun- Mattano lor Monday evening

■ belore from 7 to Hdiil. in the chemistry
'■UL;h the 1 lecture room,

you're a : YVAA
really. I, All rv .« v.i'.o .l.d u ' f. -
s»g to of-lecive theit VVAA letter 'at the

m may get tueni
gym after n i, m.
Yvonne Mean .

tias announced.

SPARTAN STAFF
.Members of the Spartan stuff

are requested to gel their ropy
of " Control Specifit ation Data"
today between 10 a.m. and 12
noon or between 2 and j p.m.
at the journalism office.
INTERNATIONAL CU fl
The International dub 11

hold a formal meeting tonight at
7Y0 at the International center.
Peter Gems, Canton. O. sopho-

all members

liber! t'n li rwtiod, M: I \\ on.
treslno.io, took over the go
f 11.111 Helen Kroll, Caiisiitg;
a. M.oiroen Shannon. IVw-
juntor. and Diek Miuevvea-
1'ontiae sophomore, were!

en tirst and second vica- ;
t tlie i|uesidents respectively,
com- i Others elected are Jcrr Kola- i

_^^'donis, Detroit junior, recording,™

secretary; Huth Burns, Mt. Mor¬
ris sophomore, corresponding

i seerelai y; Tom Carniy. Causing
■■ Ili-shman. Iretisuret. and Alpli-

oIimi Keriiainhv., Mexico fit v.
jiVlexieo irushiin.n. argeaii!-i.l-

'oti|iles, toil sev
c e wives have Me

tave been presen
■t pointers to rela

al l

Afjcnl to Inlcrvicw
Firestone

ompany \*

lay and Wedne.-
*inil King. plac.
M.veis will inti

or students i

and Rubber i

Meyers Tues-
n. aeiording lo
a nt director,
vi v those sen-

!( rested ill the

its may obtain j

of kiss-
' at the
home. A

- nrefei;-
ne equal-
a matter
-oat 400

at home,
qualities
■ quoted

: arci that
,si> much
i.v germs
d that m

' banqui
at tile

Tommy Dorset 's
C'lanthake Seven"

playinR
Don't Be a Baby . Baby

and .

Ah Yes. There's Good
Blurs Tonight

T&ati\iiei
Dry perfume makes your
fevoriti Roqer & Gallet
fragrance go farther. Its
tantalizing scent is released
gradually when patted di¬
rectly on warm skin. A dash
in thevhom of your danca
dress fills lha air with fade¬
less perfu lie. Doused inside
your blouse, the effect is
really terrific! Use it regu¬

larly—in all ways-just like
liquid perfume.

, v.-«
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Aviation C<
Plan To \i

Women To Save
On Furnishings
For Their Homes

Spartan Coed Copy
"Women in Avi;,

be the topic of ;i ,■

I to be held at Sim
jlege, Columbia, a
22, 23 a ik) 24.
The conference ■

determine the re ,

I women and when
the emerging |>ai>,
relations in the i

Women to Speak
Some of the om i

men w ho will spc-a1
are Mrs. Marion l\,>
resenting the Aii 'I
sociation of Am--;
Harkness Love ropn .

American Aviation
ice Rogers Hagar
correspondent ol Si
Among the suj.-c!

sion will be "The I' <

j plane for Women, 1
nl Opportunities I.
Aviation," and "W>.
Their Place in A
erai panel discus: a

| topics will also l>" 1
I Women Arc Atr-Mimi
j There are man ••
j women on campu
tercsted in aviat .■ •

I or avocation.

All it takes is a little energy
and .originality says Miss Ruth
Peck, MKC extension specialist,
to achieve almost unbelievcable
results in making home furnish¬
ings.
In 40 special interest work¬

shops for women Interested in re-
finishing furniture held in 25
counties of Michigan last year,
ladies were able to produce eco¬
nomical new.beds, dressers, com¬
modes, lampshades, bookshelves
arid other items, she revealed.
Reupholstered chairs and dav¬

enports, rebuilt chair cushions
and slip covers for 'furniture
were produced by many. The
estimated dollars and cents sav¬

ings ran into thousands; the sat¬
isfaction the women got out of
their accomplishment could not
be measured, but was evident,
Miss Peck said in re viewing the
Work.

Officers

freshman; ami treasurer. Jane
Ski'ugstad, Lakeside freshman.
Robinson House elected Jean

MacVittie, Detroit freshman,

Is your man normal? Harvard
scientists define a normal male
as "the

. balanced, harmonious
blending of functions that pro¬
duce good integration." Can you
apply this to "his" personality?

Marge Stubbs, journalism jun¬
ior at Kansas university, aroused
interest when she posed for
photographers decked up in a

couple of issues of the Daily
Knnsan there. Miss Stubbs does¬
n't recommend it as an all-wea¬
ther outfit though. When if
rains, the print runs.

Slare Hour- Friday

smarl

choose these hartI to

net brown and white

spectators while our

slock is complete . . .

for sending Iter

Easier Morning

JacoLotfe-
East Laming

Coccls Choose Leaders For Term
Nino women's off-enmpns houses held their house elec¬

tion recently with the following results.
W mien elected tit Kunsou house were president, Ct.ene

Mnlbows, (inrv, Intl., freshman; vice-president, Shirley
Fosti'iy Centerline sopho-*
mon ; secretary - treasurer, I are president, Olive Jnssim. Te-
Mac-la Kennett, Alma fresh- komsha junior: vice-president
mat and social chairman, j ''velyn HoRe, Akron sophomore
Mario Clemens, Detroit sophi
more

The slate of officers at Cather¬
ine Mack house is: President,
Chai lotte Tobcv, Miinlstique jun-, . . „ ,,

.
. president; Clarice Wnodiult. Do¬lor: i ice-president, Dorothv Lor- ' ... , ...'Witt freshman. secretlary-treas¬

urer; and Netlra MeDiifT, Pontine
en/, Algonac freshman ; secre-
lurv 'rensurer. Helen Sarehet,, , . , .
.. ». ,, , . sophomore, social chairman.Svi. use. N. Y. sophomore: and 1
son. chairman, Barbara Wood.! Kochilale House Elects
HIim • ifleld Hills junior. Rochdale House has as its new
Concord llousr Elects officer* Ruth Knshi, Chassel jun-
At Concord House the officers ior, president; Put Lanoe, Wash-

are Laurent-Walker, Muskegon inglon, I) (.'. sophomore, vice-
' sophi nune. president: Elizabeth president; Marjone Kraut/. Wal-
Cliap ii, Grand Rapid- freshman, luce freshman, secretary: and
vice-piesident. Rynriu Horiliga, \ Mariyln Knlhncv. Williamstou
Ciiae.l Ledge fresliman, net-re- freshman, treasurer,
tin> . Virginia Swani-y, Traverse I Stanford House has as its new
City freshman, treasurer; and | slate president. Norma lleujamin.
Ann Fit-Id, Greenville freshman, I Cru#W< II fresliman; secrelary-
socio1 chairmnu. ! treasurer, Genev ieve Kruuz,

N-' ■ officers at Mary Muyo an- I Pontine senior; and social chair-
m-x 1 e: President, Pat Mulligan, j man, Grace lloulton. Saginaw
Mm. ogon junior; secretary, Jes- !sophomore.
sic Lutes, Farnungtdti junior: Mary K. Slack. Saginaw jun-
tiensiirer, lielty Slater, (I rouse j ior, is the new president at Tuft
Politic sophomore; and social [house. Assisiting her will be
chairman, Margaret Holler, lie- secretary, Dorothy Jackson. De¬
troit sophomore. Ford freshman; and treusurer.
Results From Porter House Ruth Hulbort. Battle Creek fresh-
Those elected at Porter House | man.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
(Continued from Pafo 2)

of the matter) the only solution
to tt e dilemma tiiat I can see

won!'* be a warning from a
stei i hut paternal administra¬
tion hacked lip by a vastly aug¬
mented police patrol. Only this,
I fe. will turn our student
bod. trom the wayward course
wlin' the.v are blindly follow¬
ing

Edwin Thomas Brown.

T'.
t<

Woull
from
heaii.
ial."
"P

filial
New
serte
harm
ally
a re-

clea
fern

•he Editor:
i reply to Mr. Pen's letter
• the editor April 10, I

■ like to quote ttiis editorial
the Detroit Free Press

d "Kiss Me, It's Bencfic-

i'ker up. honey. It's bene-
Dr. Samuel Grant, of the

York board of health, as-
■ t that kissing, considered
ful in some quarters, actu-
Uas a tendency to build up
'stance. The doctor made it

, however, that he was re-
ig to osculation among city-

LiIn nry Ex It ihi I

Displa ys Slam/is
At extensive stamp exhibit is I

now on display in the library.
Contributions to the exhibit were j
made by P. C. Morrison of tin-1
geoli gy department, Mddison
Kuhn of the history department,
and others.
Among the stamps are war

covers including servicemen's
mail, flrst-day covers, and flight [
covers. Foreign and tropical, as j
The display is shown at this

time to coincide with the exhibi¬
tion at the Olds Hotel on Snt-
unla.v and Sunday, sponsored by
the Lansing Stamp club of which
Ali men students interested in

attending the meetings of the
club arc invited. The meetings
are held on the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at the
North Cedar street recreation
hall.

1 'LJIiA-SU-l-J.

NORM KESEL, FLORIST
ACROSS FROM THE I'NION

ITV specialize the college icay
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|liHall Serves AsOldest Coed Dorm to Hear Dean"Former Hotel Has* ' «»„ ir«

llome fx Possibilities
k(,' Donates
[n \{cd Cross
H(il Drive
, tin

f iiV"-
Bof 1111
L !■'-

if beginning two
i he cnmpuH chup-
American Red

set many an cx-
<-ir eotpmeudnble

the locul group
annual drive for
nriiition with the
nnpaign. This pro-

i i recently been
iluse.

, Help at 1'crcy Jones
, .small number of
Percy Jones hos-

i, iiy and students
(i 44.020.40 in the
, i Cross drive, ac-

is.rsey II. Rodney,
ti.airman.

i $3,286.48 was

by the faculty
!t!l by the students.
i Economics depart-
.1! other divisions

;,'inus amounting to

dent campaign was
direction of Marion
Ann' Arbor junior

I Couey, Detroit

Romantic History ^ninlings Inspire Paris Designer

M. ii. evenings where
In. i patients various
kill such as instruc¬
ts making of leather
working with plastics,
project which jhc

§Cr' o i- sponsoring this term
, for wives of veterans,
t for this will be revealed
-.is tmm and president

a Cheat'-i v, Ann Arbor Jun-
■ttq.f', that those intcrest-

m on the affair may

Friendliness, th« traditionof Michigan State college, is
rooted in the oldest women's
dormitory now in use —

North hall. It tells a romantic
story from its beginning to the
present day.
North hall was built in 1924 as

a campus hotel. It became the
home of professional people, East
Lansing teachers, and college
professors, including Pres. John
Hannah. Many married couples
today first met in its lounge. II.
D. Lamphenr, assistant manager I
of the Union, operated it until
war wns declared and we went I
into service.
Coeds Move In In 1936
Coeds first made Nortti hall jtheir home in the fall of 1U3B. |

Mrs. Mila ltunn hotame their jhousemother, and held this posi-!
tion up until the time she Joined i
the Rod Cross in 1942, later go-'
ing to England.
In 1943 the ASTPs took North

hall as a barracks. Many changes
were necessary to house 255 men :
in a dorm which previously held
a capacity of 83 women. Two
double-decker beds were placed
in each room. The former din- i
ing room, which was too small to
accommodate so many men, was
turned into a study hall. The men
at in Wells hall.
Used as .Storage Depot
Upon the departure of the

ASTPs in the summer of 1944.
North hall was used as a storage {depot. Excess furnishing from,
dorms, co-op houses, sorority,
and fraternity houses were pluc- |ed there.
The demand for housing facili¬

ties last spring brought on a |
thorough house cleaning and re- !
decorating of North hall. The
war was still on then, and it was I
no easy job to obtain the needed jmaterials.
New Carpeting Laid
New carpets had to be laid to

take the place of those so quick-
ly worn out by heavy G! stioe

To Meet Delegates
Speaking on opportunities

for home ee graduates at
the State Home Economies
club meeting will be I Jr.
Ester McGinnis from Merrill-
Palmer-school anil Miss Marie .

Dye, dean of home economies a'
Michigan State.
The .conference which als»

features Held trips, discussion
groups, and a formaj banquet i.-
being held today and Saturday
at tin- Pantlinil Hotel in Grunt:
Rapids.
Accompanying State Club

President Barbara Mye is Mis.-.
Jeanette Lee, slate club advisoi
and Patricia Easly, local clul
president.
MSC's official delegates to tin

j meeting are Joyce Schuman
Gross© Point© Junior, and Grace

| Johnson, Illinois junior.
A special bus chartered for

tomorrow's events will leave at
. 7 in the morning. Bus reserva-
I tions and luncheon tickets mus*Maggy Rouff of Paris designed lliis formal, which was styled | be purchased today from Mr-after the paintings of Gainsborough. Byres in room 5 Home Ee. build¬
ing.

fe Strive fur Better Group
are striving,

organization, to
high standards of Furniture, which was even more

A:,

\ Co

fall

maintained by
..II over the world.
: rotation classes,
classes, camp and
will be resumed,
present activities.

»r Head Expects
I Parle) Renewal
piB!NGT'iN, April 11 (/P)

of i.abor Schwellen-
'■t expressed confi-
"uld bring John L.
ti/ismiihous coal oper-
er next week for re-
-'i.rit: act negotiations
in; n suddenly broke

■Werday.

difficult to get than carpeting, j
was contributed by the other wo- ;
men's dormitories.
The furniture used to furnish I

Campbell's recreating room now i
stands in the lounge of North >

hall. The night before fall term
opened workmen were still busy jfinishing up. But the deadline'
was met and North hall once
again stands in the ranks -with |
Mayo, Williams, and Campbell
as a woman's dorm.

"I know marriage is a matter j
of give and take, but so far I
haven't been able to find any-
body who'll take what I have:
to give." —Cass Daley.

IT'S ALL DONE

WITH CALORIES

(via the dipper)

STATE NOW! — ENDS SAT.

Mat. 2 I\ M. Nit* 7 - 9

THE LADY
WAS HAUGHTY,

BUT THE
"NIXIE" was

TUtM^tif!

There"* been an endlcs* parade of mecha¬
nism* to eject ice creatu from dipper*.
Hut somebody uoodled.. ,**Why not make

a dipper with no moving part*.'" Make it
so that calorie* of beat from the user's hand
shoot right down the handle to tlie cup.
Then the iee cream will drop out easily;
That called for a material that transfer*

heat fa*t. So the dipper wa» made of Alcoa
Aluminum, and the hollow handle filled
with liquid. And, by golly, it worked , , ,

perfectly. The dip|»er sell*.
No "Finstein" at work here .., ju*t plain

American ingenuity of the kind graduated
every year from our college* and universi¬
ties. Imagination pin* engineering , . . or

"liiiagineering" as we like to call it at

Alcoa . . . did the trick.
Thi* i* just one example of invention and

adaptation of thing* aluminum ... of men
with idea* working them out in this versa¬

tile metal. Men who do thi* often draw

u|xiii the greatest fund of aluminum knowl¬
edge in the world . . . Alcoa's. Alihim m

Company of Amkkk.a, Gulf Building.
Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania.

FIRST IN ALUMINUM

. ■

;; '

irirShl'/ii

i, • ' i

TV.'
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Spartan Grichnen Working Hard In Drills lorPositions On Si
This.cool, chilly weather is

certnil -iv made to order for
Coach Charley Bachmnn's
Sparta \ football drills, which
arc la! ng place Cvcry afternoon
on Oli' C'nllrgp field. Oriel can¬
didal' hove been running
throne their serin mages with
plenty • I zeal and zip in the fall¬
like til, nsphcre,
Toda will mark the end of

the second week's work and as

yi I Mai iiuiOn can't tell just who
will be doing most of the ploy¬
ing ni" autuuip. when the Spar- <
tans tear into their 10 game!
schedule.
Il''s.« cor, pretty certain of see- :

ing a lot of action during the
!040 season will he l.ine Coach
Al Kawal's two newest guards.
Alger Conner and Mark Blaek-
inan. Iloth huskies formerly
played tackle, Conner on the 1042
Club, before his stint in the army
and Blaekman as a 1045 regular.
Killing une of the tackle post

Is sure to lip Wall Vesmar, out¬
standing man in that position
last tall. Who Vosmnr's running
mate in the '40 forward wall will ■

tie is quite a mystery. Several (
very likely looking prospects are j
under serious consideration, Ka- |
wal states.
One of these is Harry Huber, a

'42 tackle who saw enough serv-

1

lee to win a varsity monogram.
Huber remained in the armed

| forces until last winter. He has
I been looking very good in work-
| outs, so far this spring and may
be the answer to Kawnl's' prob¬
lem.
Around the flanks Lou Zora,

end tutor, is watching two of his
Ixjys wage a tough fight for the
right side job. Warren Huey was
the Spartan mainstay last fall,
hue he has plenty to contend with
in the personage of Ken Balge,
l« Herman from the 1942 club.
Halge played both tackle and

end that season. During his
prep school days at Fordson Big
Ken won all-state honors as a

j flanker and admits that this is
I the position he really wants to
i have,
J In the backfleld newcomer Bill
Spiegel, freshman from Birmlng-

I ham has been grabbing the spot-
'

light quite often during recent
I scrimmage sessions. Backfleld
| Coach .Junny Pingel, and all-
I American halfback when on the
| Spartan Orange Bowl team of
i 1938, reports that several times
! this spring Spiegel has gotten
j loose for long sparkling runs.
I Quarterback has a flock of as-
! pirants. One of the leading pros-
j poets, Martin Daugherty of Pitts-
; burg, broke his leg in Wednes¬
day's workout and may be finish¬

ed with Tooth;,
his career
suffered two 1 •

j There arc ■

j Gilpin, letter-;I caller of the
rently out w,th
the top man
Flint monagiii

I only 170 puuhe
consider him -

(smart enough
plenty of help

I Battling Oil,

j the others is[Sweet, who has
able ability as a

er during the p

Hermie
Says —

By TOM ItlOttDAN
OIIN Kohs, Spartan baseball

■ it, has signified his ap*
1 • • .11 tn the plan offered in

iimn Tuesday of naming
lege Held in memory id 11
h Slide athlete killed

Professional Basketball ThrillsSelection Of Starting I
Main Problem For Ko|»s

N< . tit "Dtf tvremony nt-twl Ik*
platm il'«*r thf riMlaming pro-
(HH'fhi A siun t»vi>r the main
gate v -villi ■ i m alt pi'ubtfbllitu>s bo
Mill .1 4 Mt Ti .f tmvininu* routtl
taki , It I tin- a M ernooi i n( sonHM

it.all I'.iini- this season

u-tivf intnifst in the
f. • i itl letters from students)
Won! mii.st certainly help to
<|li • iila action III the ath-
It It
to

pa i iin< i t in taking step..-
the field.

S1.»: < Nt'V
all letter.- to the)

. ; p"i Is, t'nion an-

lit

!>• "■

•' W1,i

i:. • t(h . dropped from school

'i . gets tangled up in the amis
(left) and Guard Boh Feenek (15
"imi.il basketball game in C'lneaj
. i" capture their third consecutive

it All-Stars Forward Kd
111 the final game of the

' The /.nllncis won 73
,'orld prolessional b.iskct-

As the Spartans enter their final week
inK. Coach John Kobs is spending much of fl¬
ing out his infield, in hopes of sending tin
foursome on the field when they open the
of MSC baseball games*-
with Wisconsin April 19. | 'bird sucker.
The State coach has two '

. , . , ... I, . hot corner Un¬
complete sets ot intielders! |jUl n„.,hl
which could take the start-j add tiiai m<

ing jobs on must any college var- ! plate.
sitv t.ine. Thus it is a problem __ _

deciding just who will get the j
nod in the opening tilt.
Hard hitting .lack Brcslin holds |

a slight edge over Bob Phillips :
at the initial sack. Breslin paced
the regulars on the recent south-

,

ern jaunt when he batted .344. [
Gregory Probably Will Get Nod i
Experience has given veteran 1

Nick Gregory the. jump on Bob !
Groves. Both are excellent field¬
ers, but Gregory is the more con- i
si.stent hitter of the two.

Marty Hansen, the stellar re¬

turning shortstop of last season's j
squad seems to be the only deft- 1
nite fixture in the inner garden.1
Hansen has an exceptionally
strong arm and is a good play- i
maker, starting most of the dou-i
hie plays.
Hughes l.ooks Good at Third
Harry Hughes from all indica¬

tions will be in the starting line- . t
up at third base on opening day.
hut the fight for the position still |
remains a big problem to Kobs.!
Hughes was one of the stars on

the U'43 freshman squad and,
lated for a varsity job the j
ing year, hut left school for

e army air force before the
ason got underway.
Dick Mineweaser, returning1

KOW TO Ki

DEri

pacing the Jspartans to the Na
tional AAU outdoor team cham¬
pionship last summer.
Minor letters were won by AI

Ivn Mit'ormick. Battle (.'reel:
Enrique Hendon. Guayaquil. Ee-
uadoi, James rhoivas, Saginaw
and Dean Wnteiy. Monroe.
Hop'ti Bailey. Flushing. Mali-

man, and Allot) Quigit i Sagi-

KNw7>

THE MOST HONlHUO

WATCH ON THE

(■AMP 1! S

/-. •

WINNER of 10

World's Fair. Grand

Prizes, 28 Cold Med¬

als and more honors

for accuracy than an/

othff timepiece.

„/w|OTn£D^ auih0KTT or THE coovcou COMTANY IV

0L'Vl^li^hCc0mi.a.nv or flint

h[ BRINS V -

COLVI> -M'iH'R
SALENS 1>» •

228 M-A.C'. A- 1

East Laiisic-
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niil NllTops Slut,loirs Of Oallophifi
[fraternity

v Meet

Queen Needed to Reign Over
Intercollegiate Turtle Meet

r with a win in
ii lay yester-

.11;( Nu trackmen |
rield in the first ]

, cinder meet held
iam an eight point!
,c runner-iip, At- :

the final day of j
-.igmn Nu held a
nvii'sin over the

just in the relay
solid first place,
the wr.iners in the

i tick Kieppe, Dick
Miller, and Carl
foursome- finished

ahead of the ATOs,
1^,1 ,\j Martin, Bill Gay-
p,ck n aiwcho and Chuck

Bill
Tin

ft

■prlfs ThirdT, pj.iia I hcta Itnished thirdJl and was followed
ma Phi and Sigma

fiM|. ii. Time posted by
•as 1:42.3.

i, - are Sigma Nu, 49;
11mega, 41; Phi Delta

Delta Sigma Phi,
Alpha Epsilon, 9'-i;
2. and Thetn Chi, 'i.

• , Sigma Nu first in
• also had blue rib-
in the shot put, with

•..■king that event and
| Pari i it first in the high

t High in Point Winning
ue lion share of the

, came in their five
,< thirds, and a like
•urth place winnings,

, lads had three win-
c ends, but only one
fourths and three

mdividual scorer for
v, as the runner-up's

tabbed u Individ-

[ Mere! ant. of the third
|ePh: h' its. followed Proct-

•: ng column with 10
markers.

rolina Cutie

Mlhcrii Jaulit
kwi/cf/Humor
Pf y I'layer

( Coeds! liow would you j tlvilies. with nil exper
like ;t trip to Detroit withj'jy Delta I'i Kappa
mil cxponscs paid?
| All wontoit's orKitni/.tilioiis i

| Many Schools laderrd

•andidalc
as qui
April

i the
; gained

' Michigan Stale
picke

wnen over 200 candidates turned nut for spring footballat Illinois the equipment men dug so deep for uniforms that"ole number 77, retired when Red Grange graduated, washauled out and given to freshman WAYNE CROSS, a tackle
prospect. Coaches Bert Jngerscn and Tony Bla/.ine longinglylook at 77, wishing its occupant might be the famous redhead.

I Tiir Tntc
i\v;ir hi ! Mc.w is being revived by i(i'(li,u% m Ut -sports
j I 'Cltil Pi thi» imii'nftlicm ! "•'' 'Sl-iTU* ftrws by I I
j P aternity »

j Detroit.
| Turtles representing various, ..'.V u.tor-.; colleges mid u n i \ e r s i t i e s ,
throughout the country will be

«'.! t» the ttniversity of De- I lira's TilUir Tifgrrstwit to lake part in the Turtle . .,

| Trudge, or the race uf the turt- Short l,«tllest
C' . , B1 ! liy Score of 2*0To I.ntfr C ord Candidate!* i *

.

1 Each, school entering a turtle j IUCHMi »Nf), Ind., April !Will al.- i , liter a picture of their! -The Detroit Tigers and C
eamlidate for queen. The queen • nuti Reds shivered throw

| will reign over the ceremonies exhibition baseball gamt

j on the day of the Trudge. today before rain biokeI A miniature gold cup is five innings with tin
awarded the school whose turtle I winning 2 lot),
wo.s the Trudge, and the girl j Tile temperature wasJ wiit. is chosen queen is invited to low forties and snow le i

..Detroit to preside over the fes- s:x hoot; before the garni

WOMEN'S
SPORTS

•re of the recent
• -Duke univer¬
seme read Keith

. ky Walsh, but
tor the victory

ne Lob Phillips.
,rtan first sack-

i the Duke tilt,
liad beaten the
North Carolina
•cid the night in

■ laying to Dur-
ng of the Blue

,better to do
hps picked up
North Carolina
: guzine and be-

sheet was one

•'ed to a slogan
• U'h between the

d hern schools,
• diversity." Bob
be and tucked it

'nth inning and
and State were

b 3 runs each,
• ath Bob'S shirt
• slogan, "Beat

• I the length oC
gout displaying!
magazine page.

• nsion was lifted,'
loosened up, won
bent on to sweep

By MARGE MeRAY

WOMEN'S intramural soitballSeason started with a hang
yesterday as Town Gins

took n 3-1 decision from Mason I
in the day's feature contest.
Concord house easily downed

Mason 7, winning 3-0 for ihe
only shutout, while Potter house
edged out Mason 4 by a 2-i
count.
In other game's Mason 6 beat

Robinson house 3-2: Mason 2 de¬
feated Ewing house, and Roch¬
dale house won by default over
Mason 8.

Heihuanu to Quiz
Tifior Ball Pluyrrs
Over Station li JIM
Manager Steve O'Niill and De¬

troit Tiger star jilayers will be
interviewed by Sportseaster Har¬
ry Heilmann in a special broad¬
cast. Monday night from 10:30
to 11.
The broadcast will be carried

by WJIM. It will include an¬

nouncement of the sta'itmg line¬
up, predictions, and con oumt
on the opening Detroit gana- da-
next day with the St, Louis-
Browns.

Spartan Wrestlers;
Rffrivc Awards

! Athlete director Ralph II j
Young announced 13 athlete
have won letters for wrestling j

1 during the past letm.
; Major awards were won by |
i Burl Boring, I'onca City. 1 >kla..
j John Dowr ll and Gale Mikles
Tulsa, Ok la.: Clifford Fletcher, |

j Yale, Mich.; Ignatius Kurirad.
Cleveland, Ronoraiy team cap-j'tain; and Robert Maldcgcn, De¬

troit. . j
!. Minor letters Jero i e Brm- j
tar. Cli' land . (iordon Cole. Mi r - 1
; ingham. William Covy. D--|I trial: ChaiUs Mowery. Tulsa. I
and John On . Manistique. Man- |
age. awards were won by Ilcrb-

1 ert I toxic. Bath. Mich., and Don i
iC. Millet Olivet

!

Coed* to Hcj»in Tulilc
Tennis Tournament

! All-college table tennis tourn- ;
larm-m toi women w ill begin tins j
weekend and all organization: j

tes'.ant.s. Elimination singles will
be played oft Friday at 4 and
Saturday at I. Mi s Doiothy i

: Parker has aiinoutu eii Defend-

*
-

PLAINTS - CI I I LOWLKS - CORSACKS

from

REID'S FLORIST SHOP
128 W. GRAND RIVER 8-3531 j

Wire flowers to

your loved ones at home

Laboratory in a

Birch Thicket
This thicket of birch IfffH is our of
tile Hell System's scientifi r work*
shop-.
Here our seientists have -trimg

telephone w ires through the crowded
brunches to learn just how imielt
tree rubbing and abuse the pn ir«|iv«;
coverings and insulation en new

types of wire will stand.
Important ? \\ ith more than Allien

million insulated "drop win-'-on-
neelitigllollle and hiisine--telephones
In llearhy pide-. We've got to 1. -ore
that the wire we n-e is the v v he«t
that can he produced,

* * *

Illis is hnl oil#1 sin,ill evil, of
/iiini/m/o'/j \fii i imi iiis ,m,l,, si hi, If,
pro/'eefs rarri'-il mi i olisfniil/v , I'rll
I.nh,mil,u irs lo null,,' If, -U I,/,,
Sit I ur nun i ilr/iilldllllr, llliu i . > ;,i/,
to more peo/i/c.

IKI.I. TKLKI'IIONI: S^li M
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Opcnhoiises, Closed Parties
Add to Tonight's Social List

Saturday Plan* Will Inrliidr Party-Party,
Union Itoard Dance, Six Closed Parties

Open house for men on campus at East Mary Mayo,
North hall, and Mason hall will contribute to this eve¬

ning's full social calendar.
"Carnival Capers" is the theme chosen by women at

North hall for a program of*
dancing games, and refresh- Tno Spartan Womenments from 8 to 12 p.m. Pa- „ , ' ,

tions will be Prof, and Mrs. deceive Scholarships
V. E. Leitchy. Offered by Faculty

, 'Festival Time'
East Mary Mayo women will j Anne field. Greenville fresh-

deeorate their residence with j man, and Cadlita Cox. Bannister
gaily colored lanterns, and
"Festival Time" atmosphere will
prevail, according to Social
chairman Betty Rypsum, Detroit
sophomore.
Dancing, cards, a floor show,

and refreshments arc planned.
Prof, and Mrs. Albert Hugget,
and Prof, and Mrs. Judson Lan-
dis have been invited as patrons
of the affair.

Spring Fever'
Mason hail will entertain from

junior, received the first Faculty
Folk club scholarships at a meet¬
ing of that organization Wednes¬
day nightln the Union ballroom.
Establishment of the Faculty

Folk club scholarship award
was instituted recently by the
Faculty Folk club, Mrs. Karl T.
Wright, president of the organi¬
zation has announced.
Awards are presented to

Cutlets Face Filling Woes
Distribution Of Uniforms To ROTC
Cadet Officers Nears Completion

By DON BALL

Newly outfitted cadet officers on campus have created
fa landslide business for the local haberdasheries and clean¬
ing establishments. Prescribed officers' uniforms were

i issued on Tuesday, and every minute since then tailors and
seamstresses have, been rip-* ~
ping, sewing and pressing. | boots and breeches. Under the
Contrary to the popular Incw program all cadets will re-

bclief that officers' tmiforms i coat,£pIro tan 'shfrts, andS a
are tailormade and fii Mmthose of latjon Iow cut shocs
in a fashionplate, ex-GIs enroll-1£ and rdnk wi„ ^ d„ig.
ed in advanced military r°""d f natcd by lapel and shoulder in-that officers, too, have their lit- j signia

I.ieut. Col. Gerald Peterson
raid that everything is being
done to have the cadet officers
fully outfitted for the inspection
parade which will be held dur¬
ing the week of May 13 for
the commanding general of the
sixth corps.

rate high icademir ability.

9 p.m. to midnight. A specialj mem students who are rcceiv-
"Spring Fever" floor show will j 0°^ financial aid and who
be an added attraction to the
dancing, games, and refreshments
Prof, and Mrs. Leonard J. Luke
will officiate as patrons.

tic difficulties.
Poor Fit For Some
One cadet who possesses ex¬

tra wide shoulders and a narrow
waist made a few bitter remarks
to the effect that supply serg¬
eants in the past had done much
better by him with plain ODs.
To date only students enroll¬

ed In advanced military during A thorough rtudy of whodunit
winter tcrrwhave received their mysteriea reveaU that nearly ev-
uniforms. A member of the e,.y angie has been used—even to
ROTC department said uniforms the one where the author is the
now will probably arrive more culprit. But we've still got one up
promptly. . our sleeve, so don't be surprised
No Boots or Breeches When you read a' thriller some
In the past, officers in artil- day and find that you (the read-

lery and cavalry were issued cr> «re the whodunit.

| Sociology
\Prese nis
j Study Tech
j A new < • i

j ing the to, i,
sciences t,.

life has !„.
departmen .

i thropology
' he of spot-mi
I ializ.ing in :,t

government
First of Hi,

I titled "Son:,!
Administrate •

this spring ■

based on i a,

past ten yem
tain federal ,

acceptance ,

rural and i .

also includes
dustrial org ,,

Charles I , ,

department m

with the dep.,
turc in Was!
Kimball, vvh >

culty last fall
with the Dep .

are instruct,,,
This new m

problems ol p
rather than r

ing to Loom.

Pi

Three closed parties will fill
it tonight's social doings. Al¬
ia Omicron Pi sorority will en¬

tertain dates at the house from
8 to 12 p.m.. Shirley Troupe. De¬
troit sophomore, said. Patrons
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burl-
ingnme have been invited.

'Gay Nineties Follies'
Sigma Chi fraternity plans a

party for tonight on a "Gay
Nineties' Follies" (heme, accord¬
ing to Jerry Keyworth, Detroit
Ircshman. They will have as
their patrons, Mr. and Mrs Wil¬
liam P. Fuller, and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Cation.

Pi Kappa Phi fraternity will
have a radio party. Bob Morse.
Detroit junior, stated. Dr and
Mrs. L. B. Sholl. and Dr. and
Mrs. Stanley S Radford will be
patrons.
Box Social
Student cltdi i« holding a box

social in the hall m Peoples
church from 8:30 to 11:30 Ui.'s

YOUR RED CROSS MUST CARRY CM

IScanlall Testifies
To Senate (»rnii|>
WASHINGTON. Ami i! ,F

—Franklin I) Roosevelt's n.ial
aide. Admiral J. .li Beardall.
testified today t.iat the i.,ic pres¬
ident Showed "no aimm in.-'
morning of Dv•• T. *194!. .-» rc-

aricse message bnak.::; • if

Beardall told the Senate-
House committee investigating
the Pearl Harbor attack of tnal
date that he delivered the com¬

pleted part of the message to Mr

abed
"It looks as though the Japa¬

nese are going to break of: nego¬
tiations," Beardall quoted Mr. ■

Roosevelt as saying.
"Was there anything in his •

manner indicating that he ex- 1
pec ted an attack within a period ;
of hours?" asked Rep. Murphy ij
<D.. Pa.).
"There was not. There was no i

alarm, nothing about nl&is means .

war,' nothing showing he expect¬
ed an attack," was the reply.

Moke YourContribution Today

The Michigan Slate News


